FROM THE BOARD
Highlights of the Horizon Board of Education Monthly Meetings

December, 2020

Happy Holidays!
As we head into an incredibly well-deserved holiday break, I want to thank
our staff, students, trustees, families, partners, communities, and support
organizations for the incredible efforts that have gotten us through this calendar
year. There will certainly be challenges to come in 2021, but I want each of you to
take a moment over the break and think about just how much you have done over
the past several months. Through everything, you have not lost sight of what
makes our work so very important, day in and day out… and that is, of course,
our students. You have given so much, and done so much, for them. To keep
them engaged in learning, to keep them happy and healthy, to keep them active
and supported, to assure them that they are not alone, but part of a classroom
and a community. From our parents and families, to our school staff and support
staff and partners across Horizon, you have all worked so hard to achieve and
provide these things for kids. And, you have worked to support one another. On
behalf of Horizon’s Board of Education, and from the bottom of my heart, thank
you. Happy Holidays, everyone!
- Jim Hack, Board Chair

“On behalf of
Horizon’s Board of
Education, and from
the bottom of my
heart, thank you.”
- Jim Hack,
Board Chair

December 2020 Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of the Board took place on Wednesday, December
16. Jim Hack (Chair), Linda Mattock (Vice Chair), Jenna Hale, Jennifer Lemky,
Mark Fedak, Dana Stefanson, Christine Gradin, James Lissinna, Cheryl
Vertefeuille, Douglas Armbruster, Paul Crow-Buffalo, Albert Pinacie, and Rhonda
Kayseas were in attendance for these meetings, online or in-person. Director of
Education / CEO, Kevin Garinger, Superintendent of Finance Services / CFO,
Sarah Reding, Superintendent of Operational Services / COO, Justin Arendt, and
Deputy Director, Randy MacLEAN joined the meeting to provide reports.

Discussion Items:
•

Re-Entering Horizon School
Division Plan

•

Board Committees

•

Service Reports

•

And more...

Re-Entering Horizon Plan Review
Director of Education Kevin Garinger led a review and discussion regarding the latest COVID-19
restrictions from Health, and Horizon’s Re-Entering Horizon School Division Plan. This plan continues
to evolve, and updates are being shared with the Board, staff, and Horizon families as they occur.

Board Committees
The Board of Education has set their committee s for the year, and they are as follows:
Audit Committee - Mark Fedak, James Lissinna, Albert Pinacie, Jenna Hale;
Governance Committee - Douglas Armbruster, Jennifer Lemky, Paul Crow-Buffalo, Jenna Hale
School Community Council Engagement Committee - Jennifer Lemky, Dana Stefanson, Douglas
Armbruster, Cheryl Vertefeuille
Horizon Teachers’ Association Liaison Committee - Jim Hack, Linda Mattock, Rhonda Kayseas
Wall of Fame Committee - James Lissinna, Dana Stefanson, Cheryl Vertefeuille
SHSAA - Cheryl Vertefeuille, James Lissinna (alternate)
Joint Operations Committee—Linda Mattock, Christine Gradin
Public Section - Jim Hack
Teacher Efficacy & Workload Intensification Committee (ad-hoc) - James Lissinna, Christine
Gradin, Paul Crow-Buffalo
Personal Professional Development Approval Committee (ad-hoc) - Board Chair, Chair of the Audit
Committee, Chair of the Governance Committee
Election Committee (ad-hoc) - Mark Fedak, Edward Bitternose, Dana Stefanson, Jennifer Lemky

Naming of HPS Gymnasium
Humboldt Public School recently changed the name of their gymnasium to the “Panther Dome”, to
honour the memory of Brody Hinz. During their December meeting, the Board of Education passed a
motion to make the new gymnasium change official.

Governance Budget Review
Superintendent of Finance Services/CFO, Sarah Reding, led the Board in a review of their 2020-2021
Governance budget. This budget includes funds allocated for Board remuneration, Board professional
development, membership dues for the Saskatchewan School Boards Association, and other items
associated with Board operations.

CUPE Agreement
A new four year agreement has been reached between the Canadian Union of Public Employees
(CUPE) Local No. 4799 and the Horizon School Division No. 205 Board of Education. The previous
agreement expired on August 31, 2019. This new agreement will be in place retroactively, from
September 1, 2019 until August 31, 2023. Congratulations to both parties on a successful negotiation.

Operational Services Update
Superintendent of Operational Services / COO, Justin Arendt, shared an update regarding
Transportation Services, Facility Services, and Information Services. Highlights of this report included
an update regarding Horizon’s bus contractor, Southland Ltd., updates regarding ongoing facilities
projects — including the Lanigan School project — and information on the ongoing technology needs
being met by the Information Services team.

Horizon’s Christmas Hamper Project 2020

Horizon School Division central office staff and Board trustees have finished packaging gifts for
children and families for this year’s Christmas Hamper Project. The process for this year’s project
involved new measures to ensure physical distancing, limited groups of staff working at one time,
face masks, and sanitization during the packing and wrapping process. The holiday spirit remained,
however, as presents, books, gift cards, and other items were packaged and sent to families in need.
The Horizon Christmas Hamper Project, now in it’s seventh year, collects donations from staff and
individual Board members to purchase gifts and distribute them across communities within Horizon
School Division. Horizon’s Board of Education has committed funds to add to these donations. Funds
are used to buy gifts such as local grocery store vouchers, touques, mitts, books, toys, and various
other items to help spread goodwill and holiday cheer to less fortunate families in Horizon
communities. The program also enjoys support from community organizations and partners who
contribute to the initiative throughout the season. Anyone who wishes to contribute to this project is
welcome to do so, and can contact Horizon School Division’s central office for more information.

Submissions & Feedback
To submit photos or stories regarding the Board of Education or an individual
Trustee in your school community, please contact the Horizon School Division
Communication Services Officer at lance.hiltz@horizonsd.ca.
We want this newsletter to be as informative and beneficial as possible, so
feedback on how we can improve is always welcome.
Thanks for reading!

Next Regular Board Meeting Scheduled for January 20, 2021
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